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iDriotie* .nd doped with 
; Had to not been lor 

tint there was 
in people might 

ere loo a ear of hit airier, Carlo could ont "«.“nSSrf all that he me ttat night 
fated to overhear. On every dd* people 
dbcusred the Merlino-Donati «candid i bat
though he winced and» it, the dreed ol the 
hi tare deadened the recollection of the pact, 
the new danger eoUneed the, old 

He eat aa though In a had 
for tee curtain torlee and 
the laoe of thie enemy of hie peace ! eo 
in rrorri wee he with hia thought that he 
eoaroelv heard the overture. He

j —  -------------------- ——~
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feSïîSsï.ia-  ̂ T7,1 StfHSssSÎ SESxsxA^ômr of great darkness Ml upon him. ^J.J^^^tMt^reeeibU ■w‘of I _ £ LTfflLTB-^Uu^hiffiVnïïon dight, hut jmiW wenelï ™ "i* tOjzi I 8?*“° u“ioD* *“* hovoott poUtiou. ÎÏÎJht ™ that memm hmw SSmretoT oeld

ïa£«iÆ sâHmâiMîE =artsr,*sS-5 SS&btt&Mg ftsSfettJ g$gg£Ësî5E?ipab— - - r :
^ ^P* Barely, ThooghSi. had “‘l^rTtw^tvm teU pwmUhowmuch I hJ^^1MnU^ etonecutter. .truck for 8 LThToold

ESHaHxIB ^œSSSLS*& - • --l££^£rs~PiS“vdmelv and a. if from a great dlatence, tom the region oltheatere-away from 3 I 7. I would never take more than a urool Forte began t° «xhiMt !”?* 1 Kew York maohUida may demand » dn^ through the night might tuk

m&s&m BS^3S%shSiSB - iWSS^r-——: WSS-S,,
darkmm. acre» the byb.apth.bdl hM ,,ter her wandering life. And «0 her I vTVonld have the houhe rm by euoh loaded mid pointed at thy .hunger. _ ,:_ | ft. «ix-day week. ,JL The next .tep wm to pin Urge, f \
among the duAyvinen.^ Mu pam_ bmimA trouble, diould somftow oonve^entij-dm- I ^ th»t y would never lift my ïngm. ..We JYown torn The^ffi^S? I New York elouknmkere held a mam meet- tKft nempapere around each pot and pliht ’}
byaocneotoumm^ that when hehml tojt , md .h. should End that,their home I n0 «, wou!d b, miepiciou. of when the •*“*»» ^“hwa.!^M>l"g to roast “ .wrote»” of the tondireVbegonia., etc., and. the next
^“w-Tuft Ù ft^-SixlT, wmh.q.homc.lihettroublewm oommctod work formed . f would nmer have ^^^no^ho^.rtc^ HlG«»u oe-ato. totbecook inuNew wgft spirod a ^.e l.y»,twoorthr« *
Must he content himwlf with a memory of ^th money, a. Frmmeeca hyuMd^wny turn | .wroylegday or wrohing day or bon»- “^^ustroB obta£ieg . view of what I York «.tourant kitchen. paper, deep, over the re.t of the plante on ,
the briefeet match of happinee. ever given 1,.^ lhe ^ ehould .tart lile.l Df8wm!bi never cook oabbaue ham waa going on, for there was n .mall porb I The Journeymen Brewers’ National Union t he • “ d jt,_w -nd one over the
toman, and toil on through long mfitary „f„,h, and they would all live happily ever | fldi or onion, within the ’.acred hole, through whioh we peered in turn, and I ]„, fifty unions and 4,700 members hack of the .tend, to cut off any
yt!r ÎT‘it'JÏÏ’fmnüîribiîïSiSîitibto *! after. 80 .he dreamed in her girlitii I prJ^cU. tri*î.tï.Cïï1?t"™ wh° Z The Cigarmakem’ International Union ibte dniught from the windows,
publicity 1J It wm imjpoesible-impcstiblej ^ knowing notiung of the iml l n. Ï would not allow the cook to burn so might be that eame on m such a masterly I ^ ,ip<mdMl «28,000 to advertise its blue rtiff nempsper. keep out a great|fto“^4i“sS£ ff'-surai^-^^ ssa.tsayr'*• “■ Ea£^£S£Ss ^ >- ^ — li'-iSc ,= -zS..ÆJ7SR a&k çîLsaaügîiTtiasrg Sroîïï&iT?iB,“'”‘ i»k““ “ a,mmM «SwaaBSS ^pMssesss; pmm

raHaS&Sws tfa.7,sr^ÆÆ^L;t^=ru,-'awï » w,a (X’Stfsi'Wissmm?3352k= SMrsJMS «rs We >—*• — ss»"iK7gss.j£bsr^r-’™-"—*

•H>, Wh,t-*•L01 the ItrtoevLrL^oo,;.‘t«Tcthr.l; the^12nïïff<ï^m?rcl‘'“emhed'
the^lTon ivrtoï^eo « SVlê'”g’ai f'^r1 ^uto^Utol^cîr^ th^Fren°=: rgUatolTch.u‘rudn:o0:oîrrto Wh^toey aÆ'ving «« domd ^h nighl8

a. he waited for the amwer, which fnuned “ere me "o UçU ^ h«d n0J I mlndonary. çnterprim., hto?; clubs and HerBd„ck, had hmu raked with „f $3.56, while working for «2 a day.
iiMlf ^ him »nüd tho rMipg °f tho wind dft8hed it.P Thinking of the orançe-bloaaom, I f ith the domeSo divèraiona the Bmall grape-Bhot.^ that came like hail I a company in Sehsnh»Men, Switzerland,
Mid the dull mar of the tEunder, mmethmg d from tho^ inward vUione, and B^ding‘^“hing, Zutag ind ths 6mm the 2|.pound.re of her opponent, and oduM11^'1, two pound, of pure alum-
uftor thU fa^him. : ,. , . _ lookcl down into the duaky mam of tree. Ôke ^ gl 8 In a manant all wa. .hooting and noiee and I g,om for g,A yUr ago it wm $4.

^■eaai^^bar.a&SÆClP s^Ste^lA&grJgJat
“I shall think things out better to-mor- pain ; It was just that He did not think “*$Lrlo l why Carlo! is it really you ?” I ^ oorreepondents in Xhe adosisai was kiUed eariy in the J stride against paying 7 7
row.” were hUlmt word, that night But ïbout pleasing Himmlf at .1L >»■- . Carlo 1 why. Oarlo m It really you  ---------, ,b. oonutrv ani then uni, «to Tgjffifcilll ~ \ " ‘ -b.,ro.hu
whrô the morning c4me he wa. incapable of bitter ïnd thl.weet a. they were mnt, and ’h„r ",1* ^ ’.“htd ™t k. the leaet ex family disturbance M «F ^maadB^BB^E ;#« "«• cut in I A Swim Savant is able to reduce milk to
thinking at all, and could only He .till «.d delighted in them been» He knew the ' 1?* t“m 1 .w«k. ” “ S half by to mllyladry powder, m that by the addition of
endure the worst headache he had ever bad Sender, who «ought only the good of all P^looked up Shewn, leaning on the I h,“ f0®4 pocket hgg fcly ' hii crew, who?^™^^^^™". oaueht I water it at once amumee all ite natural
in hi. life ; while, a. though to torture him men. This i. the life of the Crucified. You Bil of th6 ioooiu among thé climbing roee., I ‘?«Lr wouldn't b. a doo in the marnrer a-napping, were ___________ _____Ç^iZT7.T2 »»eWaraS!,w S?iSFl;7MtuH45EEiS“5E5 “ïrsrœrwjtigOn the Saturday he woke to the con- will. _i___t__through the black laoe of her I vu. . y 3 and the whole ship resounded WHHiouene» that the pain wa. over, that his “ Lord,” he .obbed, “lam not willling— S trembled from head to foot. It I b*î’J ,T1^OD|dt"«rind mv watoh I would the shriek. and groans of the
brain wa. clear once more, and that he mult it to true—I am not willing to live Thy life. W^CM) Lite now to tell her all—and had he I „Jg’J T^bv l^the Lbit ^f ’ eleenmu at wounded, making a noito that UM
no longer postpone the decision upon which Save me from my mlhti.»^ ! ‘ By Hme ,t“oVth to m«t h“r ! Would it not be SubT mdT I ^ôuîd^’t l«k md ÏÏ5. «iokeninu to hear. StUl a galtant Sgbtfl

nuch depended. But Frau Ritter atoo- agony and bloody sweat, by Thy crom and better just to kirn that hand resting on the I ' ,v«rv obanue of sedson when I
lately refused to allow him to go home till pajjion, good Lorâ deliver me white bale, trade, and eloum himmB for the I ^Jt  ̂U?7nmrbmm*
the heat of the day waa over ; and it wa. not He repeated the familiar word, again and eTe ■ , But Franoema, who had never I
until late that he managed to «cape from again, hardly coneoiou. nf what he wa. my- j h6 betrothal been to long parted from I , 2% j-TTki,sSïiràs- Hi irmieTbirrped“daewdown tho '“n jtSSks-

shaken by all that he had been through, and or his own surroundings brought to his q, j had quite given you up, darling !” 1 ”* 
wodld fain have given himself up to the mind what the greatest of modem atheists . .« are you really well again
refreshment of the sweet June evening, once termed, with an involuntary softening weip’> ■ ^ T «htturning his back on the threatentoe future, Gf the voice, “ That terrible garden-scene. ^ terrible pang rent his heart, but he I buttons tomvfis
and getting what pleasure he could frpm the There had bren a struggle-an agotay-for ^ged no more ; aU the man in him rose I ^hr wo^Wv! a man a pair of hand- 
beautiful bay which ^as eo familiar and the Son of God Himself. He, too, knew meet this sore trial. I -_û ‘ ;j-rnd velvet dinners four sires too
eo dear to him. But something warned what it coat deliberately to take the course “ Quite well carina; only wet throngh, I, « .n/*hen^feel offended when
him that now wm hi, time that he wm which must bring bitter grid to thorn who and TotaTto toucTyou."1!,. mid ; andV heTouWn™ wmrthëm
uot Bkely again to have.uch uninterrupted loved H.m. He, too, knew how human impu,M which he could hardly have I °î“ ôûld^give my hu.band a emok- 
quiet. nature shrank from isolation, from mu- explai^ed he checked the hands which were I. ' d a S45 cicar ret for a Christmas

For a while all went well. The pretty conception. Every ^"’ptotion now am.it ,^lin roand hi, neck, drew them down, I ,nd then m„L inconei.tcnt remark,
appcirancoam^d toccrowd'of^inerry pit iëfroJ o^ "ihSi “ -*£*-*** hi. while he bent for-1 Kënext year about the extravagance o,

rjedeiT ïiSÆhSmd “Suit „ a child wiU for very aw. for- b/^^k^u^wet dolhml 
sang so well that she • won all heart» ; and get its little griefs when brought face to yy^at lover ever deigned to bestow a thought I ,-m ^
even Carlo felt a thrill of*pride and pleasure face with the great grief of its parents, so , Drudent considerations ? I ok1 t nnarr«l with mv ladvMheli.tenedtoher.weet, birdlike no^ Carlo lo,t .ight^a time of hi. ownpaub "^Mlhoughm in a glance, and L^hTth^^abo^^hMlJ

“r titte^ ëL'ent. The tlam therewith eaw a virion of tile future the I tk , I would peMoably allow the
him than the brtter present lhe tear. ehadow deepening on that dear face, the I womsn to
wrung from him first by hu own anguuh fell eyM dim with tear*, the brow contracted I °“S j wouldn’t trade off my husband’.
n°«T I ^kKsmI «« it asnnnt Ha that T wit*1 P*111- To hide his agony from her he 11 t season’s clothing for bric-a-brac andjasçttjasrsjîaj ssEaa-*'“'”|-'.“" — *—Sf3K^Hr^eaMSffl:
S fssyisstiR^ÿÿ j’jsa’CfcrsSTï.'alëï is——HÎer l.0’^ Pa"“m’ 8 ' d”' den on her breast. Jut though h« could aftornoon
hX"U>%. tb. brim H^itorronean Sd'noT^‘.hl k^;Ku^ ëmd "EVt'rd"lre t0

z&sizh TZjr^rSLh:i ïïSttffi-t; !ItsrKJrKurtsi’ïa.

TiryiiWt ^ P- * - w.
xytlAri KK A- for the first time to the empty house.

“My own dear one,” sne said, all tM 
deep tenderness in her heart stealing iule - . ... .
her voice, “you’ll not shut me out from I . r»L»r.« 
your sorrow ? What is ypurs is mine, I * hov whe «wens a 11a,
Carlino. I was so happy when I saw you, Il J , „;n

;• îÿM A ;ïë ariv
'"'hero^TmtncaïL’ ' welled A bo? who doe. Coro, without grumb-

up in Franmuca’a W». I i'boywho believe, that an education i.
“ I had a little note from him yesterday, ^understood his sorrokv, but ouQUMW the^sor- I worth ^,bile. 

father, only to say that he wasn’t well, and ^?w was his, and ^unse she I a boy who plays with aU his might—that the Ltt.ro in.,tod on keeping him. M „

a moment into her eye., then presed hi. I
li^.^e7i“!lL°ng’MUgeriëf | A boy who*think. hU mother above all

“ Dear love," he mud gently, we will I . tll„ _^.ikeen out Whitmmtide together.” I A boy wbo doe. not khow more than all
He watched her up the marble stops, then I / , ..turnu away, wriM heto. Ctom^the wot Ith ^ who doe. not think it incon.Ulent 

hot bat*.mile toiM.t te mix ^vtog Md pro^

the skin. “ The singer keeps his shop in
his throat,” he said to himself, with a. , , .pathetic little effort to persuade himself I Of health and strength‘Renewed^jn4^f ease 
that he was now quite accustomed to the I wd conffort follows the nue t J P 
idea. “ I must not indulge any more in I Figs, as it acts in harmony with nature to 
ëmninc etorma” / I effSctually clean» the .y.tcm when coetive
evening .to,ma^ b. „r biliou/ For »le in 76c bottle, by HI

leading druggists.
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If I were
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all the prop
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1 into Boston town. I waited 
SjUttie blue eyes, with her half 

pop." abe Mld/'tNUh
n*teroCtdgla. I know him 
SStU. daughter up with frantic, 

Instinct, quick his eye 
aâ^ “who to your Mend 7*

fflprSK-Brw. i ,«uiN

'-Tom Maim <a BrooUpa Ufa.
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Andmm- ■•wa

sly heard cos ovurcuro. u« wanted to 
meet hi. foe too, to face, and with a sort of 
shudder he reflected that in a vow short 
time it was possible that he himself might 
be standing on that very stage whence 
Leporello was now descanting upon his 
master's vices. A moment more and 
Oomerio, the Don Giovanni df the evening, 
would appear. Carlo breathed hard, drew 
himself together, and waited through 
moment» which seernrd Uke hours. 
Curiously enough, the first sight of his foe 
relieved him ; Comerio was %ot at all the 
ideal villain ; he was a small-made, supple- 
looking man, with very white taper hands, 
and a lace which at that distance looked 
refined—much too refined for a Don 
Giovanni. He sang rather well, but his 
acting was so execrable that Carlo forgot 
everything in a longing desire to substitute 
something lifelike for the ludicrous 
throwing up of hands which seemed to be 
Comerio» idea of dramatic art. Never 
once was it possible to think of him as any
thing but Comerio, the baritone ; he

___o_____i and threw about
ery°freely,* that was all. And 
nplete failure as an actor was in 

He wanted to study the

Them
i

IKE’S DEVOTION ;A: i rl l^L* OF SUNNY ITALY.

U you,” urged the old man, •• that 
opera is dying—dying for want of 
manta. Aero is soaroely s man 

ana it will

mtï # Italian
«t

to listen to,
nt alive by two or throe prime 
u might revive it, and yet you 
ftrpodi Sacco / Is it that you 
lof your gif tot la it that your 
fe is to prove the bane of ÿour 
^«traction ol my hopes t Lie- 

toïÂo me—it is the plain truth I am tolling 
YOU, and you well know I never flutter.
For yean upon year. Italy ha» produced no 
great tenor, or baritone, or born ; now ehe 
has produced you ; and, if you work yell,

hiding your light under a bushel ! Diavolo t his arms very fredy, thiSSBtS.tfSKiKB: iSsS™"'
“wh.tom.Ido more than promi» ëë^tiouofTro^in^hlZTf

into his part, the opera was as good a 
time to study his own character as any 
other.

i
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to consider thie offer! How can you ^e... 
pMt me to decide all in a moment t Ah T 
La quick righ escaped him—“Do you not 
see what it will involve?”

“ Hein ! What it will involve t
vea ! I onderotand that it might poetpone 
your marriage for ajtime. Art demand. »me
"*‘^An?' what right have I to sacrifice 
Franceica’» happiocm 1 To a duty perhap. 
even that might be right, but to a dr»m of 
fame—never 1 ” He laughed ; the id», 
when put into words, seemed to him » pre-

cThe music was poisoned to him that night 
and he could hardly endure the repetition 
of “ La ci darem," which roused the audi-

Why,
i

ence to enthusiasm. He never spoke once 
to Enrico, who for his part could oui 
speculate as to his friend’s feelings, 
Carlo showed no other sign of agitation than 
a slightly heightened color, sat out the 
opera, and greeted two or three friends 
whom they encountered afterward quite in 
his usual manner. Only one tiling seemed 
ominous, because it was unnatural, and

S

MS
P°“Happiness be damned !” cried Piale,

. SaaBSSaaBB
»_■ i.s^tsçs
have lived all theae years in Italy and yet 
retain his Puritan notions in all their strict
ness. He may object at first, but, hearin 
all the circumstauces oP the case, he wil 
soon give way. Courage, Carlo mio ! For a 
great gain, a momentary sacrifice 1

Perhaps it was the word “ momentary’ 
which showed Carlo plainly what he had be
fore felt dimly, that Piale knew nothing 
whatever about the sacrifice iq question.

Much as he loved the old man, he could 
bear his presence no longer, but hastily took 
leave with a few incoherent words about 
“ time," and “ thinking it over.” He fled 
from the old singing-master as those in trou
ble or perplexity always do flee from glib 
talk. It is the one intolerable thing, as 
exasperating to the nineteenth-oentmy man 
as the glib talk of Eliphaz, Bildad and 
Zophar was to poor Job.

« Moriientary, indeed ! A momentary 
sacrifice 1” The idea made him indignant

cent,ion «I what it was to love that he could 
•béak thus ? And then be-tried to imagine 
tTkf---1* tbs fulfillment of the asastro’s 
whh ; he had. virion of hta»U. Mmd

that
WM big silence. It grew so burdensome.as 
they walked home that at last Enrico broke 
the ice with an outspoken Question, “ Well, 
what do yon think of him?’ '

«« I don’t know—I can hardly V*H—my 
hœd polies too much,” said Carlo, in a voice 
which betrayed so much suffering that his 
friend ventured no more 
was glad en

I

<B1 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa

Net the Bight Bert.
New York Weekly : Visitor—How do you 

like your new minister ?
Mrs. Muggs— He won’t last very long. 

His wife is too worldly-minded.
“ Really ?”
“ Yes. It’s perfectly 

her dresses fit her.”

/

sne exotaimeu, au cunwsoj- ui hu^i/iu». «« ■ necessarv 
her voice, for she had not in the least ex-1 tegtfojn 
pec ted him. 16

He looked up. She was leaning < 
rail of the loggia among thé climbing 
her eyes bright with joy, 
little flushed, her white

Î
scandalous. Allyxiverties.

rs of Bakcee* Union, No. 65,rhe members 
New York,land object^to a man’s going 

baby’s account.
A Mean Steal.

New York Weekly : Neighbor—My ! 
m, ! So the story is true, and your husband 
has really eloped with the servant girl 

Deserted .Wife (weeping)—Yeu and sjm 
was Jthb best girl I ever had» toor-* Pa. V 
it'JnJovNjlv co<9u.e«!4lLOii*6tAnd respec.\^Si 
fuL Dear knows where I’ll be able to get 
another.

are

and fortyK persons have 
ia eleven months 

■ port of Bremen ;» dei
ftThe ra

of the guns, as
Merge Vienna

v Lut constant diacha 
mounted on toe quarter-

prohibit all 
heir employees from going to the races 
daring the coming spring season.

Th are now 21 law firms in the United 
States composed of husbands and wives, 
and there are about 200 American women 
who practice law or control legal publications

The official organ of the mill owners in 
Germany, Der Mueller, insists that the 
eight-hour workday is a necessity—for 
horses, as no horse can work more than 
eight within 24 hours without injury to 
its health.

A New York contractor settled a strike 
by signing a contract for six months by 
which he agreed to employ only union men 
at union wages, and he gave a certified 

$100 to be forfeited if he breads

in a new gown.

so that ah one bub a woman could deck. There uke, however, one great dis
advantage that the La Forte suffered ; 
owing to her enormous height she could not 
depress her guns sufficiently to fire with 
proper effect at her opponent, because of 
the close quarters at which the action was 
fought, whilst the La Sybille*i shot told 
with disastrous results at each discharge.

After 65 minutes’ hot fighting, the 
Frenchman, finding she was beaten, desired 
to escape, and attempted to make sail But 
this the La Sybille was determined to pre
vent, and, altering the aim of her guns, the 
La Forte's shrouds

A Georgian editor has a grievance against 
one of the railroads. He say* that ne is 
perfectly willing, in return for an annual 
pass, to throw on wood at stations, help 
rreaae the engine and assist in handling 
)aggage ; but when he breaks his leg while 

chasing a delinquent subscriber through the 
train, he should be allowed reasonable 
damages.

A dealer in watches of 30 years’ exper
ience says that he'has known mahy men 
who have tried to wind their watches every 
morning instead of at night, but fie has 
never known one to succeed.

With buffalo steak only 35 cent» a pound 
in New York, it does not look aa though 
the long-talked-of extinction of the buffalo 
was anything like an accomplished fact

“ Why do you Boston girls keep a fellow 
ut such a distance ?" sighed Payer. “ It’s 
the way of the Hub,’r Miss McBean re
sponded, and then blushed at her pun.

r,§Ü- read it
in my belt, nor

g E

\mr

-,,j m»»»,.», enjoying th»_-------------
ami his world wide reputation, and calml r 
advising some other in the heyday of youtl l 
to renounce love and happiness.

It was not till he was confronted by a 
y uge poster, in which the name of Madame 

.» / Meriino and Comerio shone out conspicu
ously, that he once more perceived the true 
fact» of the case. This was no question be
tween the merits of marriage and of art-life 
it was the question whether he should 
choose happiness for Francesca and himself, 
or choose tne posisbility of saving his sister. 
Life is made up of such decisions—some of 
them petty, some of them overwhelmingly 

t, Dutall of them momentous. We hate 
thought of the choice, long to gain 

without losing, hope to triumph without 
sacrifice, strive and struggle and fret in the 
vain effort to break through tho inexorable 

those who find their life must first

were presently shot 
away, and soon afterwards her masts went 
by the board, one after another, with an 
awful crash, carrying all the top hamper 

them, until the deck became an inex
tricable mass of tangled rigging, and the 
frigate lay a helpless cripple upon the

At last the action began to draw to a 
close. The discharges of cannon were less 
frequent, and the La Forte’s men being all 
engaged in trying to set sail, the rattle of 
musketry on the quarter-deck above our 
heads almost ceased. Very nearly the last 
shot fired was one which, in penetrating the 
berth-place, was so checked, that it came 

ng slowly toward us, upon which Mr. 
Mackerel jumped up and made ,a clean 
bound over it with an agility that would 
have done credit to a goat. As I scuttled 
out of its way, ito size showed me it came 
from a twenty-four pounder, and I knew 
it must have been fired by a man-of-war. 
But before I had time to acquaint my com
panion of this joyful discovery, and bid him 
take heart, a great number of men (the La 
Forte having now struck) came running 
down briow to secure the valuables plund
ered irom the various prizes, and tie them 
around their persons, and one of these on- 
looked the door d the berth-place, with the 
object, I conceive, at approaching some U 
the dead oAoon’ proparty, aud thus 
aided Mr. Mackerel and m

check for 
the agreement.

The Trades’ Council of Glasgow has peti
tioned the Town Council of that city to

with
in the duet with Masettq, a part which was 
well filled by Meriino himself.

But his pleasure was 
All his miserable apprehension returned the 
instant Comerio was on the stage again. To 
see him make love to Anita was more than 
he could endure.

Next day the newspapers were warm in 
their praise as to the acting in the scenes 
between Don Giovanni and Zerlina ; but 
Carlo knew that this was just the one part 
of the opera in which there had been no at
tempt at acting.

Resolutely he went over in his mind all
that there wm to be laid ou tithe tidejd

establish municipal workshops for the pur- 
lose of making all clothing needed for the 
nmates of public instih^jpnp, and uniforms 

for the police and othéFofficials. ' ~r

of short duration.

an under- 
civil engi-

Not content with planning 
ground railway, one of Berlin’s 
neers plans underground streets. They are 
to be covered with a close grating of steel, 
which admits air, light and rain, and over 
which the usual street traffic is carried ou^

»sC.i.i.in

have headaches, take a nap 
bod, bridle my tongue, and, 

have the last
rolli4

v PsbUelAeeeeste.
The public accounts of Canada for the 

last fiscal year were issued from the Govern
ment printing bureau yesterday. The 
revenue on account of consolidated fund 
was $38,579,310, the expenditure $36,343,- 
. showing a surplus ol$2,235,743. 
expenditure og capital account totalled 
$3,112.

Soothing. Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cute, Failure Impossible.
Many so-called diseases are 

simply Symptoms ol Catarrh, 
such as headache, losing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of dehUity, eta If you are 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you have

srwerftSM
r

by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent, J

FULFORD S CO. Brockvllle-Oa*-

B tOme question. What 
Britton take? Woeld he ne» 
niai» of anamcjnw

i to Carlo’s
E£

New Yorkat hishe net be The667,
ceive their drift He saw a i 
fgl vision of self-renunciation 
see that true self-renunciation imp 
peace-giving presence of one in wn 
vice We renounce.

While he was still all confused and agi
tated by this itiward conflict, he was way
laid bv Herr Ritter.

«uok u-proisuûoo ? And tow wm k. ts
plain to him that riwtce without altogether 
betraying Nita’s story ? Again, there was 
the profession itself. Piale thought only of 
the reputation he would some day gain, but 
Carlo, not unnaturally, thought of the repu
tation he would lose. He knew quite well 
how his friends would regard his choice ; he 
could imagine the expression of Uncle 
Guido’s face as he exclaimed : “ What ! a 
Donati turn actor ?”

And then there was Francesca. Hia 
breast heaved, his eyes grew dim ; had it 
not been for the presence of the boatman he 
would have given way and sobbed aloud. 
And yet Piale was right as far as that went 
Once convinced that he might really say. 
Nita, Francesca would be the first to hie 
him go ; once sure that he was doing what 
he thought right," she would bid him god
speed and bear the pain like a little heonne.

With him rested the real difficulty, the 
terrible decision, Waa he to give her this 
pain to bear ?”

“ There will be stormy weather to-night, 
signor,” said the boatman, turning round in 
his seat to glance ont seaward as they 
rounded Poaihpo. >v-—

This remark diverted Carlo’s thoughts 
sea was like glass ; far 

away in the distance he oould see a yacht 
lying becalmed, her beautiful white sails 
dappirg idly as she rolled.

The sunset was just over, and already the 
brief twilight was fading away, the 
night beginning, and after the sultry, 
almost breathless day, a cool wind was 
springing up ; on the horizon could he seen 
tne dark line which showed that a chan 
was coming, and that the time of calm 
action was over.

Was it not like his life ? He had had his 
days of ease, hie smooth, uneventful days, 
with nothing to mar the tranquil happiness. 
Then there had arisen the dark foreboding 
of coming trouble, and now the storm had 
broken. Was he to choose this life of per
petual storm ? Or might he not seek the 
tranquil haven where he longed to be ? Must 
he indeed go forth into a world eo unconge 
niai—into a strife so distasteful ?

He was not indolent by nature, he was 
not selfish ; but he had, in a marked degree, 
that Italian hatred of storm and struggle 
which to a northern nature is so incompre
hensible. To go out into a life of perpetual 
temptation—a life likely to be full of provo
cations to the temper—this wm harder to 

for he dreaded noth-

Wua|u* A -w.; he did not 
lies the THE PILGRIM. /

A Nilgai* Central Railway Company got 
$11,7# aud tto at Oui» Frontier Tunnel

The only amount invested daring th. y»r 
was $50,600 advanced to the Quebec Harbor 
Commissioners.

The receipt» from Dominion lands 
amounted during the year to $264,592 ; the 
amqnnt invested for sinking funds was 
$1,938,078 ; the total amount held on 30th 
ji-ine last for sinking fund purposes was 
$25,555,614.50.

'The debt redeemed, exclusive of. savings 
bank withdrawals, amounted to $1,905,964.

On the 30th June last the total amount at 
the credit of the depositors in the savings 
banks was $39,400,026, or a reduction of 
$1,612,438 as compared with *' 11
held at therend of the previous 
interest allowed to deposi 
amounted to $1,348,526, and if this amount 
is deducted from the balance at the credit of 
the depositors it will be found that the 
excess of withdrawals of cash over cash de
posits was $2,960,964. Owing to the with
drawals from the savings banks, and to 
meet redemption^ debt a further temporaiy 
loan of £1,200,000 was effected in England.

The Dominion notes in circulation in 
creased $818,424, And on the 30th June the 
total outstanding was $16,176,317.

The net debt of the Dominion on the 30th 
June last waa $237,808,030, an increase of 
$275,618 in the year. The gross debt is 
$289,899,2*8.

Joy, so true and tender.
Dare you not abide!

Will you spread your pinions 
Must you leave our side !

Nay ; an angel’s shining grace 
Waits to fill your place !

—A. A. Procter.
odd of Carlo iSbt to come in to-

! -

laid by Herr Rjtte
“ Whither awa 

man, kindly. “ You are never thinking of 
going to pozzuoli in this heat. Come home 
frith mb, it is long since I saw you. You 
Are looking fagged, Catlo.”

Recollect.ng the obligation 
to Enrico’s father, Carlo felt 
not do to refuse his hospitality, though, 
truth to tell, he had never felt less inclined 

isit to the kind German household.
felt that he could 
laughter ;

impulsive and unreflecting, had 
come to such a point that he desired nothing 
so much as quiet and solitude to think out 

’tills greflft question.
He did not get much quiet in the Ritter 

.................... *tearrir,

Frau Ritter 
been so motherly, the 

bouse never so anxious to 
could for him. Enrico 

he watched 
from hia

nyself to get oak•- -i - iway ?” exclaimed the old 
“ You are never thinki “ Very

day,” remarked Captain Britton from the 
depths of his easy chair. “ I suppose the 
heat was too much for him. Have you 
heard from him, Fran ?”

caught sight of me. The tears wsKoin hia 
eyes, and he was greatly agitated as he 
asked me to hail the British frigate and 
say we had struck. Young though he was, 
the command had devolved upon him 
through the death of all the senior officers. 
Still u he had been a veteran of a hundred 
fights, it would not have been in bis 
power to continue the action any longer, 
nor could behave shown more proper feel
ing at the unfortunate position in which he 
was placed.

fir*-

the obligation he was under 
that it would Ï keeping him, 

> be at home 
Frau Ritter

but that he would be sure to 
again on Saturday. I dare say 
made him stay ; it was so sultry, you know, 
and since Herr Ritter’s illness she is always 
in terror of sunstrokes.”

“ Well,

for a visit to the bind 
■He, the laughter-loving, 
not endure the sound of

tick and vermin destroyer.

actually Mm mHE PROPRIKTOR8!HAVEPUR 
^■1 X chased the formula at great ex

BL ffi.wÆWï’œÆï
IM Worn,, or

Grub, to which sheep, horses and cattle are, 
subject, and enables the enimtl to thrive.

ihe proprietors will guarantee perfect himoss 
when used according to directions, as will be
*°5tm2vOTtssnirf and scab, and renders the 
woof bright and clear. . - _

Pot up in tin boxes ; price SO cents each. One 
box Is suffi lent tor twenty ordinary sized sheep.

'esale Agents, Hamilton, Ont.___________

one thing is, this thunderstorm 
will clear the air,” said the captain, rubbing 
his large hands together contentedly. “ If 
I could be sure your uncle was» safely in 
port, I should feel more comfortable, 
though. What did I do with his letter ? 
Ah, here it is ! ' The yacht 4» to leave
Leghorn on Wednesday," he says, 
certainly ought to be at Naples by 
time.”

“I looked out for the Pilgrim yesterday,” 
said Francesca, “but to-day I forgot all 
about it. How I wish Clare and the girls 
were coining too ; it was very benighted of 
them to like a stupid visit to the North Cape 
better than a cruise in the Mediterranean. ” 

“ No accounting for tastes,” said the 
captain, smiling. “ If it were not for this 
engagement of yours, I should feel sorely 
tempted to get your uncle to give me a 
berth. There is nothing, alter all, like the 
sea. You smile, Fran. Why, bless your 
dear little heart h I wasn’t wishing things 
otherwise with you end Carlo. On the con- 

the sooner you are married 
both of

year. The 
tors for the year

In tho door-yard of Mr. H. W. Wheeler’s 
house, at the foot of Mount Shasta, is a red
wood tree 14 feet in diameter which towers 
up 130 feet without a limb.

—The new style of surprise party is an 
improvement on the old. The people to be 
surprised are apprised of the date a week or 
so ahead. The surprisers always bring 
abundance of good things along with them, 
and the surprised (?) people live fat for a 
week or so on the surplus victuals.

met with that h 
which Enrico’s

hpusehoH, but he 
vociferous kindness 
knew so well hôw to bestow, 
had never before 1—** •“* 
daughters of the h< 

ido what they

A Pleas!»* tease
They
Ithisfor a moment. The

himself was unusually silent ; he 
his friend narrowly, perceiving 
fac that matters must be

Pol

rather than better since their last meeting. 
^Feasibly, liowevy, the parting with hie 
sister might account for the troubled 

‘ pression he bore ; and when, after dinner, 
the two friends were left %lone, Enrico 
turned eagerly to the subject which the 

* others had studiously avoided.
“ Madame Meriino has left you, I sup

pose ?” he began. “ She makes hw first 
appearance to-night, I sea”

^ ,“ 8h# left this morning,” said Carlo, 
A* Mid rings to-night in * Don Giovanni.’”
~ *7r Why should you go back to the empty 
house ? Spend the night here,” suggested 
Enrico.

summer
PENNYROYAL WAFERS.IS Is a Very Sad Thin* A Wicked Hatband.

To MS young and beautiful people die when I Herald : Bond-Why do yonaiçnsjastf ssae «... ....

them, when in reality there is every hope ill A new leadheaded nail for use on cor-

HBFdthat this great emulrion will make, flesh and ^dpievent.le.king.
AlL Jan. Oomph.»,. London tody, hM

____________ I_____  I ises to make her famous.
Beards were at various -times taxed in 

_ . .... . , . .. | England and the sheriff of Canterbury paidter.«îd^:reiri,»t. I'^“b^tfgë

'“Ç-GWbflr. we suppose, gets to heaver j tto£! thHlhipë^’SÏ^n^’bît-

yThe exerciring of hore» juat >>«,ore » I i hi oîëLttai^Mdatax^o!*"«‘reëblo u^ 
’Thëcon'vFoU.tatiiral.y lu a good humor W» ‘‘ - «—Bed.
Wh^ehië“4?»ti more or 1- »M ju^d at."»- goH “» ,tV.“ 
MHhRrvu*udienRn«. th,m. th,t he lifted it vAth three jacks

Most revolution, nowadays are coaled by I husband—What on »rth did you get 
the modem printing pr»a—Texal H\ftings I that new gown tori Wife-J expect unew

—-----—----------------- I servant girl to-day, and of cour», my dear,
Other sufferers from oold in the heed and 11 must receive her properly, 

catarrh have been promptly cured, why not I A pretty female child and a fine boon e 
you I Uapt. U. H. Lyon, manager and I are very much alike, in that either bocomM 
proprietor of the C. P. R. and R-, W. 4 0. L handsome woman.
oar ferry, Prescott, Out, «eys : “ I used I ^ 8ultun of Turkey hM won a suit 
Nasal Balm for a prolonged COM of cold I jjixt an Italian newspaper that had 
in the head. Two applications effected a I , caricature of him. It coet the
SfiSt s: imt mybottie oT’NaMl > ^ ^ ^

Balm if I could not replace it.”

The first quarrel She : “Ah 
Marriage is surely a lottery.” “ Yes, you 
only hear of the prizes that are drawn.
The people one knows ef always draw 
blanks.”

m .producing fro®, healthy and i 

theae organa. Buy of your <5“August
Flower”

" I inherit some tendency to Dys
pepsia front my mother. I suffered 
two years in this way ; consulted a 
number of doctors. They did me 

no good. I then used 
In your August Flower 

and it was just two 
at relief. X soon 

and eat, and 
That was

XThe raise» Few Year.
The Chine* year began yesterday, and 

the few Chinamen living here were rather 
busily employed «U day in entertaining 
visitors, paying rolls end drinking tea 
Strangers end friends alike received a 
hearty welcome, and all who called had the 
privilege of partaking of the roubles which 
Uy exposed upon the tables during the day 
or of drinking some of the excellent tea 
which was kept prepared. On the previous 
evening many observed the Chinese custom 
of keeping a light burning in every room 
until after 12 o’clock. In China the new 
year does not begin on the same day of each 
year as it does here. Sometimes it begins 
in the last week of January, and sometimes 
not until the first week in February. It is 
customary to celebrate its advent by re
fraining for a space of ten days from all 

k, except what business makes 
sary, but in this country 
would find such a prolonged 
expedient. ,

ear
iparticu lire mai;

THE PEOPLE'S KNITTING MACHINE.
..... .. Retail Price only 86.00.

4MM

CARDON ?& GEARHART, Dundas, Ont. 
MKHTIOlf THIS PAPER WHEN WRITUtO.

trary, I think 
and settled the better for ryou. He
has looked sadly worn and ont of spirite

“ there has been so much to trouble him,’ 
aid Francesca, with a sigh.

“ Ay, and he is unfit to be left alone in 
that dreary house. Really, I don’t see why 
there should be any more delay. Now that 
he has got rid ol that siateir of his, why 
shouldn’t you be married ifcietly and have 
done with it ? No disrespects the mother 
in that, poor soul Why, it is the thing of 
all others she would have wished. I tell 
you what, Fran, here is such a chance aa is 
never likely to come again. Your uncle is 
unexpectedly coming out here ; he is sure 
to give at least a week to Naples—why 
should we not have your wedding while he 
is here ? Upon my wqrd’’—he rubbed his 
hands with greater satisfaction than before 
—“ that’s the happiest notion that has 
come to me for a long time, Fran. You 

packed off on your hooey- 
I will console ourselves 

and we’ll all 
i Meriino, who

all-SiMSttf.«y bust chance of ssviug 

Corqerio,” hrisaid, thoughtfully.
•* How do yquuyean ?’ *
«•-If I slept here and went this evening to

the Mercadaate.”
Oran Dio ! It would scarcely be an 

enjoyable evening for yon, my friend.”
Carlo made an expressive gesture with 

his shoulders.
V “ Perhaps not, but I should see him and 

‘be able to judge better what to be at.”
* “ You have not heard then, of 
fit to atop into his shoes ?”

“ J have heard of one, but it is doubtful 
whether he will accept Merlino’s offer.” for a mere hope—a

What 1 Has it gone so far ae that ? not surely be expected of a
ShrXro ^TbafUTp^ ^reLtr&

s.##»® SFsji’saÿjap - -«-s

mtie nlrtt foi L knew tiSat bis friend Had any other man put such a case to him. forget that provoking Madam 
would favor no 'plan li elv to ke be, too, would BlÏT”
him unhappy, and full that hu was ft. prepou?d»of.?u*foUy a S^TîiSftok^Carlo—” ft.
httrtlÉ out brokaoTiT^T
for^the side on which h y into the troubled waters yonder instead of j Captain Britton patted her head

l „ Rw-n r _!,i th. -ince YOU making ail -peed to guide it to the shore. j caressingly. “ Why, of course, my love, ofL uk ’ taigft.8 “ WU1 vou H. ftivered slig&tiy, threw his ciosk moroTrirosld take good «re «hsY (krlo■ iaRittw tor having his return «0 long, of|ou. ffii ft, «rid more t^ing

>

Short a»d Sweet.

eybd

days wnen I felt grea 
got so that I could si
I felt __ _
three years ago, and I am still first- 

class.. I am never 
without a bottle, and 
if X feel constipated 

the least particle a dose or two of 
August Flower does the work. The 
beauty of the medicine is, that you 
can stop the use ofitwithout any bad 

effects on the system. 
Constipation While I was sick I 

felt everythipg it 
seemed to me a man could fed. I 
was of all men most miserable. lean 
say, in conclusion, that I believe 
August Flower will cure anyone of.

Indigestion, if taken 
UfeofMleery with judgment • A.

M. Weed, ass Belle.
. Indianapolis, lad.” •

Sell

neep
well.that I washim than to most -----

ing so much &s losing his self-control. What 
if he should accept this offer, go forth as 
Nita’s preserver, and then fail himself ? In 
that case, indeed, all would have been lost, 
honor included. He oould not risk all this 

chanoe. It oould 
that he

m tiFBH3r953t
street weft Toronto, Onk ' ■

a baritone Two Days. the Celestials 
observance in-

little Dot—I know something teacher 
doesn’t know. Mamma—Indeed! What 
is that î “I know when the world ii cornin’ 
to an end, and she doesn’t I aeked her, 
and she said she didn’t know.” “ Oh t 
Well, who told you ?” “Uncle John. He 
said th’ world would come to an end when 
children stopped askin’ questions what no
body could answer.”—Good News.

red)—Now we’ve milked the
____ we do? Pop’ll be awful mad.

Jimmy (equal to the occasion)—We’ll drive 
her down to the pond and fill her up with 
water.

—Red hair will not bleach.

Eratstiom.
=»

EGENU'N*

ms:
Remedy tmr Catarrh a the ■ 

isleet to Dm, end Chessest. ■Ptao’sThere is a tide in the affairs of men which 
f not skilfully dodged at the proper time 

dtownsthem.
There

ventilation. Various plan» 
view have been formulated, 
to be practical!

mm Willie

to be a demand for shoe 
iritii this end in
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